We have proposed a flat type of the superconducting fault current limiter (FCL) which is a modified version of a magnetic shielding type of the fault current limiter. The new FCL basically consists of a spiral coil and a doughnutlike form high Tc superconductor (HTS) plate, each of which works as a primary winding and a secondary one-turn winding, respectively. The FCL modules can be easily built up to make a large scale FCL. This simple construction may enable us to reduce the manufacturing costs. Small modules of the flat type FCL were made with Bi2223 bulk plate and the normal and limiting impedance due to a normal load current and fault excess current were measured. It was confirmed from experiments and magnetic field analyses that the ratio of the limiting impedance to the normal one was improved by using the iron core. Although the relatively low impedance ratio was derived in our experiments, a magnetic field analysis sugested that the high impedance ratio in order of 10 3 might be realized by completely covering the spiral coil and HTS plate with the high permiability material such as an iron.
We have proposed a flat type of the superconducting fault current limiter, which is a modified version of a magnetic shielding type FCL. The flat type FCL has a simple construction and basically consists of a spiral coil and a doughnut-like form high Tc superconductor (HTS) plate, each of which works as a primary winding and a secondary one-turn winding, respectively. The FCL modules can be easily built up to make a large scale FCL for a practical use.
In the case of normal condition in power system, impedance of FCL is a very minute value, since the HTS has no resistance and a magnetic flux induced by the spiral coil and the HTS plate cancels out each other. Under fault condition, when an over-current flows to primary winding, the induced current in the HTS plate increases. If the current which flows the HTS plate exceeds the critical current value of the HTS plate, the HTS plate will generate resistance R sc . Consequently, the magnetic coupling between the spiral coil and the HTS plate is destroyed, and FCL generates the limiting impedance Z FCL and reduce the fault current.
Current carrying tests were performed for the air-core-type module and iron-core type one as shown in Fig. 1(a) and (b). We supplied a.c. current of 60 Hz to the FCL and measured the current and the voltage across the FCL. The whole module of the FCL with the iron core was cooled by liquid nitrogen. Figure 2 illustrates the dependence of the impedance of FCL Z FCL (i.e. Z 0 and Z limit ) on the peak value of the primary current I p obtained by current carrying tests for the air-core-type module and iron-core-type one. In case of the air-core-type module (triangle in Fig. 2 ), the FCL impedance shows the saturating tend at about 5.5 mΩ, which corresponds to the 1.5 times of the impedance of 3.7 for I p < 20 A. In case of the iron-core-type module (circle in Fig. 2 ), The impedance ratio Z limit /Z 0 is 4.8, which is larger than that in th eair-core-type module.
In order to clarify the static current-limiting performance of the flat-type FCL, magnetic field analyses were carried out for the small modules, which were slightly modified from the test small modules described in Fig. 1 . The inductance of the FCL module can be estimated by calculating the magnetic energy. The derived magunitudes of the inductance for superconducting and normal-conducting state of the HTS plate, L 0 and L limit , are summerized together with their ratio L limit /L 0 in Table 1 . The complete-iron-core-type module has very large inductance ratio of 10 3 order because whole the FCL is enveloped by the iron. This suggests that the flat-type FCL has a significant potential to suppress the fault current in the electric power system because the impedance ratio can be increased up to the order of 10 3 by decreasing the resistance of the primary winding and improving the iron core assembly. 
Introduction
Various types of the superconducting fault current limiter (FCL) have been researched and developed to reduce a shortcircuit current in an electric power system (1)- (16) . We have proposed a flat type of the superconducting fault current limiter (17) , which is a modified version of a magnetic shielding type FCL having a HTS cylinder (4) (7) . The flat type FCL has a simple construction and basically consists of a spiral coil and a doughnut-like form high Tc superconductor (HTS) plate, each of which works as a primary winding and a secondary one-turn winding, respectively. A high critical current density (Jc) as well as a toughness might be required in the HTS for a practical use. The high Jc and tough HTS could be manufactured more easily in the flat shape than in the cylindrical one.
We made small modules of the flat-type FCL with Bi2223 plate and investigated the generating performance of the limiting impedance of the FCL. A magnetic field analysis was carried out for the flat-type FCL. Fig. 1 shows a configuration of the flat type FCL which consists of a spiral winding (primary winding) and an HTS plate in doughnut shape. The spacer is inserted between the spiral winding and the HTS plate for an electrical and thermal insulation. The spiral winding is connected to an electrical power system in series and the current I 1 (load current or fault one) in the power system flows in it. The shielding current I 2 is induced in the HTS plate by the time variation in the magnetic flux φ 1 due to I 1 .
Flat-type FCL with HTS Plate
The principle of this type of FCL is essentially same as that of a magnetic shielding type FCL (4) (7) . Under the normal condition of the FCL (i.e. under the superconducting condition of the HTS plate), the magnitude of I 1 is the load current level and I 2 is less than the critical current I c of the HTS. If the HTS and spiral winding are arranged properly so that the magnetic coupling between them is strong, φ 1 is almost completely cancelled by the magnetic flux φ 2 due to I 2 and the impedance Z FCL of the FCL is realized to be almost zero. When a short-circuit fault occurs, I 2 exceeds I c and a resistance appears in the HTS. As the result, the FCL generates a certain limiting impedance Z FCL and reduces the overcurrent. Figure 2 shows the equivalent circuit of the FCL. In this figure, R 1 and L 1 are the resistance and self inductance of the primary winding whereas R sc and L sc are the resistance and self inductance of the HTS plate and M is the mutual inductance between the spiral winding and the HTS plate. Under the normal condition, R sc is zero. Assuming that L sc is constant, we obtain the FCL impedance Z 0 at the superconducting condition in the HTS plate as follows.
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (1)
where ω is the angular frequency of the power system and k is the magnetic coupling coefficient. The FCL impedance Z limit at the current limiting operation changes with the instantaneous value of the current because R sc varies depending on the current. For sufficiently large R sc , however, the magnitude of Z limit reaches to
In the conventional magnetic shielding type of FCL, the HTS in cylindrical shape is used in place of the HTS plate. Since it is much easier to make the HTS plate than cylinder, the FCL proposed by us can be manufactured at lower cost. Furthermore, the FCL with HTS plate can also be easily built up to make a large scale FCL.
Test Small Modules of Flat-type FCL
Two small modules of the flat-type FCL was made with Bi2223 plate. One is an air-core-type and another is an ironcore type. The specifications of the modules are summarized in Table 1 and their configurations are illustrated in Fig. 3 . We used copper wire of 1.6 mm in diameter as the primary winding. The turn number of the primary winding is 14 for both modules. The resistance R 1 at 77 K was measured to be 2.92 mΩ. Figure 3 (c) shows a photograph of the Bi2223 plate. The The air-core type module as shown in Fig. 3(a) was tested. The iron-core type module was also examined to check the improvement of the current limiting performance. In the iron-core type module, the primary winding and HTS plate on the MgO substrate were sandwiched with two iron plates and enclosed with the iron rod and cylinder as shown in Fig. 3(b) .
Current Carrying Tests for Small Modules of
Flat-type FCL
Typical Waveforms of Current and Voltage
Current carrying tests were performed for the air-core-type module and iron-core type one as shown in Fig. 3(a) and (b). We supplied a.c. current of 60 Hz to the FCL and measured the current and the voltage across the FCL. The whole module of the FCL with the iron core was cooled by liquid nitrogen. Figures 4 and 5 show the examples of the waveforms measured for air-core-type module and iron-core-type one, respectively. Figure 4(a) is the result in the case that the peak value I p of the current is 10.3 A, in which the Bi2223 plate is recognized to be under the superconducting condition. In this paper, we define the quotient of the peak value V p of the FCL voltage (a) I p = 10.3 A peak (b) I p = 84.1 A peak Fig. 4 . Typical waveforms of current and voltage for air-core-type module of flat-type FCL divided by I p as an impedance of the FCL. In the air-coretype module, since V p is measured to be 37.2 mV in Fig. 4(a) , the FCL impedance under the superconducting condition Z 0 is estimated to be around 3.65 mΩ. Figure 4(b) indicates the waveforms measured for I p = 84.1 A, where the THS plate was considered to be under the normal-conducting condition. From this figure, the FCL impedance Z limit at the current limiting operation is evaluated to be 5.53 mΩ for the air-core type module. This magnitude is about 1.52 times of that for I p = 10.3 A.
On the other hand, in case of the iron-core-type module, the FCL impedance under the superconducting condition Z 0 is estimated to be 10 mΩ for the peak current of 8.85 A because V p is measured to be 89 mV in Fig. 5(a) . Figure 5(b) indicates the waveforms obtained for I p = 84.7 A. From this figure, the FCL impedance module at the limiting operation Z limit is estimated to be 47.3 mΩ for the iron-core-type, which is about 4.73 times of that for I p = 8.85 A. Figure 6 illustrates the dependence of the impedance of FCL Z FCL (i.e. Z 0 and Z limit ) on the peak value of the primary current I p obtained by current carrying tests for the air-core-type module and iron-core-type one.
Limiting Impedance
In case of the air-core-type module (triangle in Fig. 6 ), the impedance in the range of I p < 20 A is about 3.7 mΩ and almost constant. The FCL impedance slightly increases with I p under the condition of I p > 20 A. From these results, it is (a) I p = 8.85 A peak (b) I p = 84.7 A peak In case of the iron-core-type module (circle in Fig. 6 ), the rise of Z FCL starts when I p was about 20 A. The result in Fig. 6 shows that Z 0 is almost fixed at about 10 mΩ in the range of I p < 20 A. On the other hand, Z FCL under limiting condition is dependent on I p . From the circles in Fig. 6 , in this case, the impedance increases monotonically from Z 0 = 10 mΩ and has a saturation tendency to Z limit = 48 mΩ. The impedance ratio Z limit /Z 0 is 4.8, which is larger than that in the air-coretype module.
The derived magnitudes for the impedance of the FCL are summarized in the bottom column in Table 1 .
Magnetic Field Analysis for Small Modules of
Magnetic Field
In order to clarify the static current-limiting performance of the flat-type FCL, magnetic field analyses were carried out for the small modules as shown in Fig. 7 , which were slightly modified from the test small modules described in Fig. 3. Figures 7(a) , (b) and (c) show an air-core type, semi-iron-core type and completeiron-core type, respectively. In the semi-iron-core type module, only the iron rod is inserted in the center hole of the air-core type module. In the complete-iron core type module, the primary winding and HTS plate is completely enveloped by the iron.
In our magnetic field analyses, the relative permeability of primary coil, air and HTS plate was assumed to be 1.0, while that of the iron was assumed to be 1,000. The electrical conductivity of the HTS plate was supposed to be 10 20 Ωm at the superconducting state and 0 at the normal-conducting state. That is, the magnetic field analyses were performed for both cases of R sc = 0 and R sc = ∞. In each case, the effect of the current lead was ignored.
We calculated the magnetic flux due to ac current in the primary winding and the eddy current induced in the HTS plate for the superconducting and normal-conducting conditions. Figure 8 shows the vector distributions of the magnetic Fig. 8 . Vector distributions of magnetic field analyzed for air-core type of flat type FCL field analyzed for the air-core-type module. The comparison between figures (a) and (b) reveals that the magnetic flux due to the primary winding is almost canceled out at R sc = 0.
Inductance Ratio
The inductance of the FCL module can be estimated by calculating the magnetic energy. The derived magunitudes of the inductance for superconducting and normal-conducting state of the HTS plate, L 0 and L limit , are summerized together with their ratio L limit /L 0 in Table 2 . Table 2 . Inductance of flat-type FCL calculated by magnetic field analyses L 0 : inductance of FCL at R sc = 0, L limit : inductance of FCL at R sc = ∞ Table 3 . Calculated impedance of the test small FCL module taking account of the resistance of 2.92 mΩ In case of the air-core-type module as shown in the upper column of the Table 2 , the indctance L 0 at the superconducting mode of the HTS plate was calculated to be 1.71 µH. It is confirmed that this very small inductance is brought about by cancelling out the magnetic flux due to the current in the primary winding by the shielding current in the HTS plate. The air-core-type module has relative low inductance, L limit = 9.39 µH, even if the HTS plate becomes the normlconducting mode due to the excess current and thus has a small inductance ratio L limit /L 0 = 5.49.
In the semi-iron-core type module, as shown in middle column, the inductance ratio is improved by the insertion of the iron rod. However, this magnitude also is not enough to limit the excess current.
On the other hand, the complete-iron-core-type module has very large inductance ratio of 10 3 order because whole the FCL is enveloped by the iron. This value is enough to suppress the impedance increase in the normal state within 1% and to significantly reduce the fault current in the electric power system.
Discussion
In our experiments, the impedance ratio Z limit /Z 0 was measured to be around 1.5 and 4.8 for the air-core-type module and iron-core-type one, respectively. These magnitudes are smaller than those of the inductance ratio L limit /L 0 evaluated by the magnetic field analyses. These small impedance ratios are considered to be brought about by the resistance of the primary winding. In our magnetic field analyses, only the inductive components of the FCL were discussed. We used copper wire of 1.6 mm in diameter as the primary winding. The resistance R 1 at 77 K was measured to be 2.92 mΩ as described in Table 1 . Thus, the impedance ratio has to be estimated by combining the measured resistance with the calculated inductance.
The impedance ratios at R 1 = 2.92 mΩ are summarized together with the magnitudes of the impedance in Table 3 . In case of the air-core-type module as shown in upper column, the impedance ratio is estimated to be 1.53, which is consistent with the experimentally measured value.
We used iron cores to improve the magnetic coupling and enlarge the self inductance of the winding. The primary winding and HTS plate were sandwiched with two iron plates and enclosed with the iron bar and cylinder as shown in Fig. 3 . The test iron-core-type module is not completely covered by the iron but has some small air gaps. Thus, the impedance ratio must be a value between those of the semiiron-core-type module and complete-iron-core-type one. The experimentally measured value of 4.8 for the test iron-coretype module is consistent with this prediction.
In case of the test iron-core-type module, the magnitude of the impedance at the superconducting condition of the HTS plate is measured to be 10 mΩ. This value is larger than the theoretical one of 3.00 mΩ. It might be caused by degaradation of the magnetic coupling between the primary winding and the HTS plate.
Conclusion
Two small modules of the flat type FCL were made with Bi2223 bulk plate, one being an air-core type module and another an iron-core type one. Current carrying tests were performed for both modules. In our experiments, the aircore type module has the very small impedance ratio around 1.5, while the iron-core-type module has a relativly higher impedance ratio of 4.8. These magnitudes are not enough to limit the current. However, magnetic field analyses suggest that the flat-type FCL has a significant potential to suppress the fault current in the electric power system because the impedance ratio can be increased up to the order of 10 3 by decreasing the resistance of the primary winding and improving the iron core assembly.
This paper represents the limiting impedance in the flat type FCL under the steady state conditions. In order to put the flat type FCL into practical use, however, there are still subjects to be discussed, such as current distribution in the HTS plate, effect of current leads, flux saturation in the iron core, cooling conditions, thermal stress in the HTS plate and so on not only under the steady state conditions but also under the transient ones.
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